
I I lie ÿ:iun£ u*ir. who was employed 
insiderably injured,

i .»« attack is, so far as we M, ]carn, para
lytic, anj has affected the 'atient’s intel
lects.

It was rumoured that a cl.

.V-v-noits that is not to make any move lue hereby is, a ithcrized lo employ one addition-, seiiUü.c day - Tact tea. u.i.c.ss >i ihr 
-/ ruroo I • . „lk -it JS al Clerk for tile office of the Chief Engineer; one | court is, to a strungir and n pi.ilaulhropist,
■t stages a 1 to fill'him out 1 will additional Clerk for the office of the Adjutant I highly interesting, l'hc first thing is “the
below a gen. <> ‘ . . hae-fuli of Genera!, and one additional Clerk for the office j dinrharvrt." flit v otsixty miserable wretch-
nod other manes of giving him a bag tun ^ CommWm.y <ie|ienil (,f Blll)Sis,encei the L, are Llled ttpanl ranged outside of the

ThsiSirs now saw that there was no- compensation to each Hot exceeding eight him- j bar, without any retard to sex, age or color: 

f ,, j, Send the intruder to Co- dollars. _ here a thick-lipped African, there a pallid
• ‘in/J ' I '■ -i, .i,,,,' -mneared to do bv tacit Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That I |)rostjtute, in tadedtplendor; there a sturdy
vet,tr,,whxli they .tppea t > the Postmaster General be, and he hereby is, vagrant,’with lnar ike tallow candles, and The Russian Government were making
3,:T't“lw i';i h. !i la most immediately, »"‘hon2ed t0 cmpioy five additional Clerks, trowwrs that distUin their office; next a the greatest preparations for vigt-ously 
“r, F, d ■ io I, dhlmsdf completely cut vvho.s* compensation shall not exceed one thou- Krey„hea(led culprit trying to hide his iota- ! prosecuting the war against Persia, a„toffi- 
: ' urn' ids » The gentlemen ““d each ; and one additional clerk whose ^ /behind the brawny shoulders of a wick rial accounts from that country to the 7th
:,V l i then seivi'into group" at the c1°"}Pel'“»tlon sha11 ™>* exceeJ fourtcen 1,ul,drcd rd looking ruffian of nineteen with a copious Jan. mention some furtner military suet-»-

ai»»»r*5U aw «Mrtwen« "i"”“"» ,»»rfty sti.,»,.- .

b»»,..,,-.s»«i:;^i.~s».;i.iy s..,„,y,i,b, I» - — .. >ä»ss:ää1*5bs

!,tK‘ 1° 1 J-:. ui)? s ! bottles of the 1 r'’,7 t' C Llks 1,1 tllL >1L, . , ,.5 ; tjms This gang is then tUncharged bv ' Curutantincfile, Feb. 8th.— I lie English February. Tlie twelve pound guns and animti-
ii mor whi b d e VI wakir Clèrk 1» the Idfd proc «matton. mU they vanish in an ■ instant'. Ambassndm has renewed his pr ,posais rel- ,itUm hive been received and landed safely, and

pkicib^foii min sir.'vision.' Ât letigUfi I Am'-HoFs office^ andante clerk ^inTiic First Comp- Then come the peiins convicted of the : ative to the pamlication nt Greif, and in a ingoed order: and tl.r presence and service of

finding that no one would communicate with j troller’s office, who now receive eight hundred more serious crimes. ! hey are brought up note winch he his just pi cm nti d, has j|L. tin Shark have plot l<1 j<1 ully stasniiahle and
him iii* either hind eitlmr for drinking or dollars each, the sum of one thousand dollars in pairs, and the Recorder very briefly re- maiulcd m 'be In st place, the cessation 0I adVintagcous to the Colony. Not a slaver had
him ni eune) Ian,, • ■ , |,nw L,ri. ■■ ve „• capitulates their offence, and pronounces j hostility.—It is believed that tins demain attempted ins operations between I rade Town

tm k "his leave is follows •—Gentlemen, i ! "dr. 7. And he it further enacted, That, the their sentence. Occasionally the unhappy will be supported by the Ambassadors of .and Cape Mount, (which limit at the two ex- 
>dd von dl '.rood night : 1 am very glad to : sum of one thousand' dollars, as compensation culprits make an appeal to the mercy of the Austria and Russia. u',‘"U'r’ ‘"eiVin°h in oft'wt'Vlr’i
find ye so sociable: HI take cure to come ear- ! for one Clerk, in the Iliireau of Indian Affairs, be court. On Saturday there were two install j AUTHOR ÔFtHF WAVFRLY anr. enfir^ abolition, ) sincérité date of my last
lier next night, and we’ll have a little more aPP«"--l under the direction of the btc e ary o cc, where the prisoners appealed very po.v- 1 HI- AU 1 UOHOI »b AV |p(te ti, fivc days previous to the arrival of
if it, filmte God.” War, under the act of eighteen hundred and erfully anil affectingly to the humanity of the NO\ 1.1..,. the SI**, when a small French schooner from

The departure of the hullv was a great re- eighteen. Judge. 1 he first was a young and good It 13 with no ord,nit, y degree of satisfaction Marti,».„e, landed her cargo at Little liassa, for
lief to every one present, for the restraint *Er' ,?"!r, c ,nr cie-hteen biT ,ookl"s Irishman, who had pleaded guilty that we am,ounce the tact that Sir Walter 200 slaves The Shark, in detaining this vessel
haused bv his vapouring and insolent behav- and after the thirty-first î’IÎJl; »« a charge of having obtained a sum of Scott has r.mitesscd himself to be the entire on the 3d .ftliu month, for a few hours, i
iour was most intolerable. The conversation 'dred and twenty-seven, so much of the sec money by means ot a forged drat', upon the | !ind sole author of the U overly Novels. I lie der to invest,rate tier character, prevented her 
inmXtclv became general, and it was u leur i" ! «T, die North River Bank. He admitted his crime , Sl,.cr(.t was .m-ectly am) finally divulged at escape from a Vrench man of war, then cruising
i animoii«-'v* "»n’ccd th-t* half a dozen stout l< Ll^sn? lLlc* ^ V , - , and gave a short history of his life, as ground j the Kdinbnvrch 'I heatrical I« und Dinner, on m search of her, »nd which at that moment hove
contalNssilouldbein w fir ff next e wcn,,elh f »ntiÄ to \e for ^”'8 s<inif uio.hfication of his sentence. ! Friday, the 27th of February. In reply to in sight.-She has been sent to Gore for condom-
ÄÄ thc'heels and bear him I ^ h uj been about a ye-rjln U,e county ,lis b^lth being proposed by Lord Meadow- nation.

G^rémniÔved^^iÆât'pei'oS! attempi to obtain so'me permanent employ. Walter Scott said he did not expect , , TIIAMKS TGNNT.I,.

raid seemed to be aware; for he never show-1 3aid office, one’ clerk, whoso compensation His family in Ireland was respectable, and tr) ),.iVi; revealed before three hundred gen- ny ‘ '.e last accounts the stupendous project of 
ed himself at Brooke’s again, though he j shall not exceed seventeen hundred dollars, ten his own character had hitherto been mum- , lenten a secret which had been remarkably ’ndcl?XB»v'!}w!r C"r'a‘
boasted everywhere that he had been unau-1 clerks wbi.se con,pens.,tion si,ail nut exceed.- P-ohcd. “I know, said lie, that m my well kept lor a great number of years (A I ^”d ‘wrTnror-èdînewith treat irp8 ,
tmously chosen a member ot the club! j leveu lmndre.1 and fifty dollars; and six ricks country, such a crime would have been <x- Fmgh). 1 In,uni, be might have been put on

uho«f compensation sliall not cxccc-rt one thou ! piatc-cl with my rlcath. 1 ask no mitigation trj;l| for the ofTvnce of which lie stood con- f lccc" 1 lie «'stance excavated was 400 feet
y » amvvr* ivi*! rff'RS'T'i W'n'P&f'iTW I «and dollars- and that there he two hundred and of mv scntcuce here, I deserve to be pun- victed before Lord Meadowbank, yet an in- ,!■?,, V *e s Kl, ' J.,u *e'V01'^cn were engaged
3C.Ü.WÏ3 or UZnON. I i’ffitv (loIiars*allo\vetl as a rontingenev for keeping , islied, and I submit. But do n.,t-oh! do j tclli^cnt and impartial iurv woulcf consider sT'“. vi, T ?Mt, ^"»id!‘Wc

“ hliearommtofshe Ibrc p.-r rent, fund, appro- not send me to mingie with the wicl^b, ess ; ,„e evidence b-ffi re «hey gave the verdict a-
I printed to the use of certain States. ami proffiyary of tl,e common puson, as m> gamst him, they might perhaps give a ver- ‘.unle rdievea every eight hours
, Sue. 9. And hr it farther , „acted. That the principles and mv heart are untainted, and ; diet of ,n! fret;;,-(laughter,) and not to (.,)m'p;>ny couM beneficially' employ mure hands
sum of eighteen thousand four iiundied doll us I would \w spared the temptations and the ( Cliter into the reasons which determined him than offer themselves but there still existed
he, and hereby is, appropria»^!, out ofanv money portions of Mich vicious communion. Put i (0 heep so long silence; perhaps caprice* 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, as m,. i„ solit.»rv confinement; send me to death; ; i,ad ît prent share in it; the tault he entire-
»’onipensation to the several clerks authorized by., he ,ct mc shot at once, sotiiat my name may j \v imp.i'.ccl to him self; indeed, he was afraid
this act, and for the additional compensation pro- m.vtM. rnnrc he heard of, and mv i a mil y and j to think what he had now done— 
viiled therein. ^ | friends may be spared the story of my : again, lie dared not. Hut as this would go.

Approved: . .arch, -, I b~. . : shame.”—Hu* justice was inexorable, and i out m the public, he meant it to go serious-1 /'it-actnf a tetter tu the Editât of the American
was sentenced to seven years when lie said that lie was the total and | Farmer, dated Cuntunne it iirmhc, Florida March 

Thu other ■,,’„divided autinii' of t'iesï novels—there was ] 5.
t a .ingle '.vm d written, except some quo : In reading the 7th vol. of the Farmer, I per- 

a suggestion made, which was not i ccive you mention the Amcaclu of Soutii Amer-
" e have it in great perfection. The

broken.
grinding the powder wi 
ami had been forced out of the budding. After 
viewing the effects of the explosion, in the de
struction of the room and the various articles, 
we were surprised that the young 
not more severely injured, and that the scenery 
which was close to the room, had not been set 
on fire: but strange as it may appear, no fire was 
visible after the smoke had cleared away. The 
accident must have been caused by a spark from 
a stove, which was near the powder:

, -

nge in the 
Spanish ministry was to take pla... Orders 
had oeen sent to Paris for the retrp 0f the 
Duke San Carlos.

man was

\

A letter from Liberia, dated at Monrovia, Feb.

or

at

:/v iir*n.v v..sr »sva v

or

The

i\b ma
ny ignorant working people, who thought they 
must encounter extraordinary danger of being 
eiigulphed by the river, if they engaged in this 

look, at it ; under-water employment.

As.

-Î

Bir AtTTHCr.ITY. ! tiie poor fell
hard labor in the .täte prison.

AN' ACT to grant a quantity of land to tu- ,V.,H a Clise ,,f still greater inti1st.
State, of Illinois, fur the purpose of aiding in ■ well dressed, well educated. a„d well-
opening a Canal to connect the 
the Illinois River with those of the Lake Mirli- 
igan.

l.ie—No. .1[Be ■JI’ASSF.I) AT THF. MTONII SESSION OF! 
THF. NINF.TF.F.NTII CONGRESS.

No. ?;2.] urn oi
n- i his own, or what he hud found in his own |ica'

reading. —('Much rlieering ) He would now j *«r hw* grows with us to a tree, eighteen inches 
• petty felony. His ! proposé, in the capacity of author of these , in diameter, and, 1 believe, in sueli abundance, 

He it enacted On the Senate and It»'tue . f address to thetronit was Ion.' ,fvi:tn:mt-nt,pa- novels, the health of a gentleman of this 1 (B'ey grow wild,) that :, small plantation of it, 
Rehresentativee of the United .S.'uV'v ej -•/- ! tiic'.ic: -ont eloquent. He very slciltuliv T«*- j compnnv. he i-.vratit his friend Bailie Nicol Jve ,.,llvil. ! 1 supply the United States.
mcrica in Congress assembled. That there : viewed the evidence, and the examined tar ts i Jarvie, they would all recollect the applause s 1,1 11 iti mj potver soon, to send you
be, and hereby is, granted to the State of llli- which appeared against him with the vain ] her-c.eivet! at the theatre, and they would, no 11 ,liny ^ ' ° 1 1 <r.111 'cgetahles and some
nois, for the purpose of aiding the Slalom opr... hn.„. 0f obtaing a new trial, and then pray : ,j >u|„, be inclined to give him some here.- SlItÏÏT" * W#ter’ W,Mch
ing a canal to unite the waters ol the Illinois iiv-1the lciiit v of the court on the ground of r i)(,uit eliei ring.) “Th* health of Bailie Ni- ' ^ ’ < PO m niinm-F
er With those of Lake Michigan, a quantity of t hîs n,}sfert,mes and his sufferingK. lie atat-jé,.l Janie.” Mr. Marfcay, atte* a short p. s t|u. Indian difficidtiési-,' .„^r '
land equal to one half of five sections in width, c,| fie was urtually the plaintiff' in a pause, exclaimed—“My conscience! My all settled. ............................1

: on e-ixch sitlo nt said canal, and^ruscrvnig each j ,-lianret v s»iit n.-uMist his brother-iu-l;iw for ' worthv father, the D-neon, had he been in
. ,f , tl - I alternate section to tlie Cintcd States, to he se- t|>(, S111T) (lj cj i j;:',, and that his aged moth- existence, would na have believed that sic- Population__f’murr__If'inltli —It Ins been

Pren.Vof ‘the fifthof Augiua, one tUusand ; S ffi«rt?otrfX"v«^dent î.f the i’fiu | ? h»d bte" d fro"‘. ''is,n|nns a"d U’"' 1|'»’>nor !i'*ou|d n,c* Uis..son- well «.bserved that the following lines of Southey,

e^l.t hundred and twenty-six, with the ( hippo- j eil at.ltps, f,,m, onc (.„d „ftlie said Canal to the fm><1 a n,ad.'"was verv imnresn’ I m ’ !‘oUhl inw *• had such a compliment deserve to be written ... diamonds They apply 

was. Other; and the said lands si,all be snhh:ct to .fin !11 r!,u’ v,vl,'‘1 V ' ■ T ^ H f“' me b>' ,!:f; ('r<a‘ U".k”"w"’ 1 not to bn gland only-!,,, t to the laboring class-
The bum of two thousand dollar*, being the ! disposal of the Le-isluturc of the -ui.l stat,. tV.r',vH-v <u‘l,v'*rcd< U t*1vl,,ud ,l ,,irK° li* my rn:c ltouors tor «Fight years, and I es m every country, and, in the present state of

annuity to he paid to the Pottawatanncs, bv the tlie purpose aforesaid, and no other: PmniM ri,e court, however was deal to - trust that none ot my brethren in the conn- things and the actual progress of population in
third article of the Treaty of the sixteenth of; '|-ixut the suUi canal when completed, shall be* !,ih »»»treaties, ami sentenced him to three t cil ha'.e given more satisfaction.—(Much some of our states, with the comparative decline 
October, one thousand eight huudred and twen-1 R7J,i forever remain,’ public hrrinvav fur the ust* veavs in the state prison. It seems i e has laughter.' before I sit down, i beg leave to ! of power and wealth in others, are strikingly ap- 
ty-six. of the Government of the U. States, free from n- i alrr;uly been there. For one female, we ielt (propose the heahh ot “The Lord Provost j plicablc to the United States. England, indeed,

The sum of one thousand fiv»* hundred dollars, j nv fcdi or othor eliurfe, whatever, for anv pv,m- ’ no little anxiety. She was an Irishwoman, j and Magistrates of Edinburgh.-------(Loud *s over-hnrthened with taxes and monopolies—
for carrying into effect the »mru* article for the j (j.«v 0j’t^e \t. States,or persons in their service, ne.ttly dressed, of a very respectable appear- ' r.lierrs.) Air, “ lvvas within a mile of lvd* ! l,'e J,av® 1’00^n enough for the '‘thousandth 
building of a mill. ' passing through the same. Provided, that said ance, aged Ü2-L and t’r.e mother of 8 children, burgh.'* generation; and it is the class of persons alluded

The amn of three thousand eight hundred and j ( rhuI shall be commenced within five years and ‘The children arc: at Boston, and her bus- j --- : to, that mu9t plant and support our banner on
twenty dollurs, for canymg into clitct di..- »‘pu-1 completed in twenty years, or tlie State shall be band (a bailor) is hourly expected from sea. . On the fourth nf March, there was a most i , jy01’®«.?! 0^11’ country or bear it round the
lations ot the same article, Jur i.ie support ot a j hound to pay to the United States the amount of ( It apt reared that this woman obtained a situ--j rxtraordinnry fall of snow in Scotland.— , v,orh ^ /ir^/Ä.Vr.
schoolmasier, a blacksiiiith, a miller, atnl for the anv binds previously sold, and that the title to ; ation as h servant in one of those vile rcccp- There inuj n'.‘ I • mi so prear :i fall, in so : , rain up thv chi.dren, hnglano,
delivery of salt. purchasers under the Stale M\ he void. tides of sin which are permitted to exist j short a period uf time, since February, 1799, l" rig hteousness-aiul feed them

rhe sum of thirty-onc thousand four hundred s,t, o ;h)il hc it }«,thcr <,^Pd, Tlmt, so ! t.vul i(1 the respectable stivts of our city.- >hm. pmt.nf u, ..bird, got into hollows am ; ,vll^ , ,
and fort}-seven dollars, and seventy-one cents, somi ;is lhc route of tlie said canal shall he. local- soon is die discovered the character of i wluc w-dL rer i i-d „„dissolved in l.m- '.V ^ thou mines-hut in their industry?
for goods delivered, and to he delivered, under cd and airreed on bv the sui 1 ‘••»•«tc it «»,*>»1 he i * 7 • . I'i”*' " * . .' , . . * c' I hy bulwarks where—but m their breasts?—thy
the tourtii article of'sniil treaty e'th?OoImuirfi reof^orhot v I’>‘t r. Mir wish.,! to qmt it, U,t I or , It was CX,..•«<*.! «ob.: «Hghly ff.mwtrou» to llt)

The sum ,.f nine thousutiJ'five lmnffrej »ml ! o. h,so,,s us màv Imvo Wn. or »!. ,lt ^ re‘used t0,p:’V wi'fs< f1..hc 1«™!^ rcuunry st:,';.'S hut extra »et» of hors- But in their amis’

seventy-three dollars, for tlie payment of certain j hereafter be authorized til siiotrinti nd the con- ! "l :na" t'1eu V‘“k, ’""’u ’’t *' "irnitm e : t . attach'd to thi'in, and pcojiL: attfm|itc(l Shall not their m vnino, therefore he thy wraith
claims which arc provided for bv the fifth article ! s!rucJtion of said > mal to examine and a .certain "s 1 sctlintV l|d '•he would get lift money.-— , to dear tlie mtuls I <r 'hem. In ladinhnrg, Thy itiinolh—thy pole r,—tiiv sujety,—and thy 

of sai-1 treaty. ' j the particular to which the said Si de « ''is was her rum. and the recorder 10,1t I,cm,g Sut,day. the / hnrehes were un- pente? _ ’
The sumof fifty-seven thousand tliree hundred ;Willho* onti'lud uudci* the provisions of this act Pas*»»»K sentence, g.\c nor strong hopes r t , a; tnmU <1, und the public clocks stopped . f) grief then— griff and snamp,

dollars, for the payment for goods delivered, j anij renort she .»;uae to the Secretary of the i a spfedy pardon tivm tl.c gnv* rnor. One iifru tht* weight ot ;,:.o,v which dritted on If in this flourishing land there should bedwel-
and to be delivered, under the fourth article ol *; Treasury. " '' !‘ all gaunt Miberuinn amused usa r.reat deal. ' their j.omUa.i.

the treaty of the twenty-third of October, one Sl(. ] j)lLi j;P // further mar fed That the 'De was sentenced to six months hard labor ! — --
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, with the • S:t( | state, under the authority oftlie Législature ' »n tbe penitentiary.—“Could not your excel-
Miamies. ! t;,,.r0of, after the selection shall have been so lency”, said he in perfect sincerity, “contrive j The third ' ictory gained l»y Kariskaki, is |

! made, shall have power to % 11 and convey the to alter it to three months in one of the i confirmed. The booty taken at Vollizza was i
i whole, or any purt of the said land, and to given states* vessels." I much more considerable than at first report-{ .

same article ofsaid treaty, the same including and j title in fee iimplv thereof, to whomsoever shall ed. Salona is in the hands of the Greeks.— I t,,vcs u ,llL* sriini.V bread of discontent!”
being ui lieu of al iormer annuities. purchase the whole, or any part thereof FÖilSTa'-X« IWTF'VKnmkaki, after his victories at Arnkova rnmt lM,VUFrcT

The sum cl eight tlxnmml «even hn, ,-eit AppWved Murcl, ',1827. rQa-*WJJ ^XOJuBfOS. LmlVllli, w,,rre !lc look i39ü horses, all FROM kl A WEST.
dollars, lor Carrying into eflt cl the provisions, -------------------- j —.................................................. ' kind» of ammunith»i,« nrnvi»«.n» siirnrised I Hy the Colossus, arrived at New Vork
of the same article, for furnishing wagons »ml i [Fi ui.iv—No. 3.5. J ! The picket siiip Columbia, :.t New-York ' anj rll(. to pK.c,.Si near Lepunto à corps of from Havana information is received that.
o..en, ercctm0 louses, am iun.i..i,n0 l.,. ..u.. ^ to authorize the S'ate of Indiana to io- ! hrinijs London papers to the evening ol the | one thousand Turk», who were marching to Uoinmodore Porter was still at Key \\ est,

The sum of one thousand one hundred dollars,! .....'-v a r',ad thmin | 1-tl, March inclusive. We copy the follow-; Salona to relieve that place. Part of K.’aj ?nd .‘j1“.1
for the delivery of iron, steel, and tobacco, and ! Be it matted ha the Senate and Hauer of im. itenis. i troops arc to hc sent to the army of Eh usis. •« *4« of each »the • he l««.
the support of laborers, as provided hv the same : iicfireaenta trees of the United States of. J- , j rwohin,tired I’vloppnnesians have already ! J'nl ' s 1,11 consisted of a ship a.id two b na ,
article. I inertia in Couvrent! assembled, l'hat the l he .1 iva Packet, from Batavia, went : repaired thither, and two thousand men, ua-1 a» «»> merly. anil consequcntlj, (say s the N.

The sum of seven llioiisand seven hundred and ! Gcneial Assembly oftlie state of Indiana shall' down off Flushing, nml tlie whole of her | der Cols. Gordon and Petromicliallv, are go- ' D illy Advertiser) the report by the ves-
twenty-seven dollars and forty-seven cent », for i be, ami the same are hereby, authorized to lo- view, consisting ot GO souls, were doomed ing by sea to the Pirceus, escorted by the . tiom Xtbara relative to the lattei is un-
llie payment of certain claims, as provided for bydeute and make a fond from 1 zd;e Michigan, hy ! to a watery grave, with the exception ot American frigate, commanded by Miitilis. j founded. Ihe account of the capture ot 
tlie fifth article of said treaty j the way of Indiaaopolis, to some convenient : the pilot, who contrived to save himself.— 1 All these forces united, are siitinltancouslylHommodorePorter’sfirstofiicei'isr.onfirrn-

1 lie sum of two thousand dollars, tor tlie sup- point on the Ohm river, agreeably to the second She had on board eight thousand bags ot to attack the Scraskier. Itrdschid Pacha, ' d- Hc had taken a coaster andwasmak-
pon of tlie poor and infirm persons, ami the edu- article of a treaty made ami concluded near the | colFce, which are all gone. Site was insured had approached Athens, from which lie I *n8 for Key West, when lie was pursued;
cation of youth of the tribe, as provided fur by mouth uf the Mississinow-a, upon the Wabash, in \ at Lloyd’s. | retired in consequence of the victor" of Ar- a,ld was obliged to run his prize vessel a-
tlie sixth article of said treaty the stale 11 In iana, the sixteenth day of in to- ; The British ship Marmion, Capt. Petrie, I okova, thus giving Col. Fabvier an opportu-: :,h,ll'e- With five of his own men and fifteen

The sum of twenty-five thousand seven him- her, in the year of (sir Lord one thousand eight; from Liverpool to Calcutta, with a cargo ,,tv to enter the Acropolis with a mm uni-1 prisoners, he got into tlie long boat, when
dred dollars, as provided for by tlie seventh ar- hundred and twenty-four, between the Commis- valued at from 60 to JÜ7Ü,()00, was abandon-' Fons and provisions j the latter overpowered him, and thus he was
t.cle of said treaty, for the. purchase of cerlaia Hioners on the part of the L’nited States, and the I C(1 at f, a. on the 15th of February, having! •Accounts bad been received et Précisa ! taken, 
lands, according to the schedule there in referral Chiefs and V\ amors of the I'otawatamie tribe ol I st»vr«.fl -A imtt the rnnv nm» nassem«Trs «er»« «n* r t . . » , * •/. ’j
vn ° . , . , sttiiuMi a nuit, uif l»l\\ »int. pabstugcis weie. that tw« vessels, laden with provisions, were1

'o o a i k ■ ,r ,i .,,, Jndnjnsi and l*ie said General Assenildy ;»e 1 saved by the British ship Garland. at l’etala waiting orders from Ivir-iiskaki-1
Stc. .2 And be it further enacted, 1 hilt hereby aiithoticed to apply tlie strip of land and ; ti,„ a ,„i,„ t,,,i ; , , ' ,*> , 1 , , . m ,

the several sums hereby appropriated, shall he the sections of land, by said article ceded to the , , ) ’ , 1, , , ,,, _ jand that Mokiy had made hnnselt master ot
paid out of any money in the Trcasurv, not olh- U. States, or tlie proceeds thereof, to the mak- ’ oa.s ,, , e 1 , .a P1 Stamnms, near Missolonghi.
erwisc appropriated." ' ing of the same; and the said grant shall he at ,',ltlc,fl,l8bt Bdtv’ *««'«> Aeechin Cliff over( 1 hese favourable circumstances, Snvs a

Approved; March 2, 1827. their sole dLposal. | the Old Bridge, disappointed some thousands, letter to tlie Geneva Greek Committee.!

Approved March 2, 1827.

•'Ft-luit’* •aievM an was phtfed nt the fjar,.ni yming :
; » j:'ted of having been engaged wit».» two bov 
j in the r.onimi sion "f s"

AN ACT making appropriations to carry into ef
fect certain Indian Treaties.

Be it enacted bit the Senate ami House of 
Jie/iresentatives if the United States of A- 
merica in Congress assembled, i hut the 
following sums be, and the same hereby are, re
spectively appropriated. for the purpose ol car
rying into effect Treaties made with Chippewa, 
Pottawatawmie, and Miami Tribe of Indians, to

The sum of one thousand dollars, be«:
wit:

sum

ling1»,
lI Where the new-born babe doth bring unto its pa

rent’s soul
No joy!—where squalid poverty receives it 

ai the birth,

And, on her wither’d knees,

t
G I t I ’d .t l ’.. 1

The surn of thirty-five thousand dollars, for the 
payment of the annuities, as provided for in the 1'

t
t
1

hogs.

{
1

l

d

ti

i\

h
' WI! AT IS, AND W II AT MIGHT BE.

The number of drunkards in tlie United States, 
Yould make an army • large as that with which 

Russia; and would be 
sufficient to defend the U S. from the combined 

j force of all Europe. Convert drunkards into 
; good soldiers, and one tenth of them won! I r»> 
: deem Greece from tlie Turks. Convert them in
to Apostles, and they would christianize tl.- 

ike them

Bonaparte marched

- ... ..... ........... .ireek Committee
of persons who had congregated to wituess ! prove how useful our consignments of pro-j 

i this senseless and dangerous exploit—the ; visions have been; since the Greeks have', 
j rope was either broken or cut, and the ex- thereby been enabled to resume offensive oj> ! \ 
! périment was deferred. j erations.

V
a

[Public—No. 83.] 
AN ACT in addition to “an act to

P
siI't'om Ihe J\civ York Enquirer.

THE SESSIONS.
'gulate and

fix the compensation of Clerk:» in di • diifereiit 
Offices,"passed April, one thousand eight 1 
dred and eighteen.

périment was deferred.
l........... And what are thev m

i fioin existence, i 
Ves, strike them fro:

d who wo.il l feel dWe are net very fond of visiting Courts t
of Justice (civil or criminal) unci rarely go I PORI I GAL ANI> SPAIN. I A number of Spanish prisoners, tele 

Be it enacted by the Senate ami House of there except to listen to some noble exer-j It was confidently re ported in London mi • from Algerine slavery, arrived at Port Ma.
Be/iresentu fives of the United Stuy-s of J. tion of the human intellect, or to witness the 12th of March, that Sir H. Clinton has j hon, in February last, m the most cii, tressed * The Se 'returv of Wir h
mcrica in Congress Assembled, That the some rave display of human wickedness.— ! written home in the strongest terms for re-! situation. The officers an. I crew of the lb S. r ' ‘‘
Secretary of Stale, be authorised to employ in Saturday was “sentence day," and those who inforccments. The gallant general, it is j frigate Constitution, observing their desti
tue State Department, one additional CU-rk, 1 like tu study moral curiosities will find it a said, has declared 5000 additional troops ne- ; tute condition, volunte« red a hands.>me sub- 1 
whose compensation shall not exceed sixteen j place where much amusement may t>e gain- cessary. i script:
hundred dollars; two additional Clerks, whose j ctj and some useful lessons learned. Madrid papers of the 22d Feb. state that! sage to Spain,
compensation shall not exceed one thousand dol. i Avast apartment is crowded with dele- several British regiments had been engaged
lurs c-ach; »ml one additional «Terk.for the I at- j[gates from every order of society. Men of with the Portuguese royalists, and had beat j Arm Ynrlc ehtril 20.—KXlT.DsiON. 
rnt Office, wbosc compensation shall not exceed . aq ages, |.iotesMons and classes'—cf every I en them. File aid-ilc-camp of Gen. Clinton ' veiling,» few inimité.» alter live o’clock, nianv 
eigntnunnrec. douars. I degree of honesty and vice, from the unsus-1 was killed in the ar.tfan. of the inhabitants in the vicinity ef Park The.v

f.‘. bc 'tJurtl,l'r enacted, I hat the peeled integrity ol the jndfte, down through ; Affairs in Portugal are not quite settled; 'tri'. wercaliirtneil by a loud report resem'.lhn-an 
iniïinliïLull'.LiZm'y,ïe,‘ X1' .,'kv n'ZtZ’ 1 o-Sul‘**’ gt’ndations, to the convict, black and * it was reported that the rebels had taken explowi.m of gunpou dc. -,Ve were at t,.e time : mind

ment one nddit' !. f !'l i, ' i lt;asu - 1 ' loathsome with crime ; some attracted from possession of Oporto, but it is not positively Me**.C1« m the largo room ol the American I’.ihie ted t
S m klle cu,'ir'sit> ’ ft’*"'« »'»«»css. some hlirmed. War is nét expected. Some sen- ;>*-ce«y Home, directly in the rear of the Tl,va-1 time until near 4

office of the Fourth Auditor, two additional ir0.m 3,1 anx’°“s "*rre'\ 1,1 tae iate tl,e^ «••»'O" v*:'s. ftlt >» the mam,f,miring towns .l^J'.i’fiktrllTaTonffi'ri , the' " tl,Rt • f *|rreen.’-n. collecte
Clerks, whose comnensatinn »hall ,,„t oveeed unhappy relatives, and some irom u still on the subject of an additional duty on wot,I. 1'*lunne- • hstora a choice w».< none thousand dollars each " J more fearful interest in the fortune of their The alarming illness of Lord Liverpool, ) a <«> f-pa.img lu the spot we taw tlie smoke , the 2d U-pro»enta:.v

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That ! associates; an enormous throng ol all (and the indisposition of Mr. Canning) have p^ing énffiiund tîii't tlr r.Fme clh i baUot; Th" vote’’ :'’,r S
the Secretary oftlie Navy be, and he hereby is, ! complexions, and display mg all possible vit- greatly impeded the public business. 1 he t.r!y ” in (,.t. S(.'„h r,»t shffi of i, > o»J'1 °:'“T ’ a"‘, ,
authorized to employ one additional Clerk, whose j nvf*v* ot dress, iron, the ragged, slimless, Courier (which spetUsfrom authority,) says i„,-, had been rc-lueed to , hean . r',.i ! C'’C : *"&" J
compensation shall u«t exceed eue thousand del- shoeless mendicant, to the spruce and per-1 that even it the noble Earl should recover, ex|.lu.imi of a ouuotitv m d' “ I cotirv: dissolved ontself—lrav,ngi,i;
lars. ! fumed coxcomb—weeping females, lawyers, j the resumption of his duties us Prince Min- , was preparing for use that -viV ,- ‘ t!’ "|,llc‘l j ollt v°tvs for beuaton. t .............

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That I jurors, judges, reporters, constables, &c. See. ister cannot oe exposted. A total cessation ; window in the room was torn to'aï'.,™. 1 !^’C 5'c- •‘,i |hl* ""B ’ ’ ’ ; a
the Secretary of th^Wor Uepartment bv, and | make up the motley audience ot a session’s , from all mental exertion will he necessary. I en out. and the glass in th- iva- windows we?" pro'“'11’ ........
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